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Do Workinbmen Pay Government
Taxes?

The workingman who says "I pay
no tales to the Government," is 3

fool.
Ile pap, heavy tnxe., an we will

prod• it
The Government (through the

Rump liadirak) Lir a tax upon the
ma nufactUrer of reartem, Inowerm,

plowq, harrow,r, Neythe.r,
raagatc-, etc. The inanuftetu
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For -11 H The iimmifieturers
and inipiittet of
a nil Oil havc a rioverittitent
tax to pay. Tilts tax I i,' pit upon
(lieu tolttl the tirtarki,t,
ftpotlweaty and !illy-detail irly 't. and
col!, et it bark again (including the
do,tor's enor) flow tlio-e who ita‘e
the 'lli lot tune to get ,iek.

The itotoorter of coffee, sugar, tea,

sill'-. and other foreign products i •
compelled to ptt.S' Government tfutter
in For gold lie in coin! elicit to
pay a premium of thirty-se. en dollar,
and a hall, and this he claps upon the
price ofhisintportatiorts. The jobber

this tax and adds it to the id I
of the country grocer, anti he edllects
the whole bill from his customers,
ammgg whom is the poor fool who

'ways "I pay no Government tax I"
• It is thus clear that all the Govern
meta taxes (arid everything wo eat.
we and wear aseither stamped or
taxed in some-form) come down to
the woiking classes for liquidation.
They would not stop here, but the
workingman has nobody ulton whom
be can shift the burden. lie has
Aro Ling to sell or dispose of but his
labor and he has not the regulating of
tie price of that. Labor obeys the
behests of (militia' and the laws of
supply and demand. It matters not,
:therefore, whether what, and meat
and rents and clothing be high-priced
ar low priced, the wages or working-

men ere not in the Last influenced
thereby. A workman may to ‘lay
have wages sufficient to buy Thod
and clothing—taxed as they are, but
before the winter is over wages may

fall to half ratrm'and provisions con
tinue high or rise to double the, pre-
sent prices '

We have said that the workingman
who says he pays no Government tax
is a fool. We say-now that the
workingman who is content to vote to
continue these taxes, relying for the
future upon the treacherous pro,per-
ity of the present, induced as it iv lry
an inordinately infltted rag currenov
and the lavish distribution ()I green-
backs by the bond lordlines, is twice
over a fool. He will awaken before
long to a full realization of the de
based and dangerous condition in
which ho is placed, but then regret
and recantation will avail him noth-
ing. The .workingman who In No
vetnber clo4es his eyes to these and
other imptirtant political facts, will
bind himself to a lifetime of igno-
miny, untetnunerati ye tcil and never-
ending penury.

And the man who thus rotes will
receive no commisseration, because
he deserves none. lie will hare
gone to his destruction with his eyes
open. rejecting all counsel and revi
ling those who are striving for his and
his country's welfare. To such nice

Ike soy—mark our words no x, and.
when the evil day comes,.remember
that you were fools in supporting a
class of boded arristocraey and
shoddy theives whose sole aint is the
gratification of their selfish Iti,ts and
c. jujus' ambit

The Dickinson Sem nary -Keep your
Children from it.
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the -(1'0411 rankl among'
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alto hate eluldten to olu•
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I,}. -14 in). (4 1.4•4,,;4 (...1 in away 1111111
hr /hi 61/00/, S,l7l4%lfiry, long, a,

pre-let faculty Liu, (Imr;e of
that ne•ti.nit

^r'`!. 1.74 L err N
1 orls Perriocrrti, l'srurro)'s new (la

been a regular Sisitor to our table
lair P.Illt• 111110 jia.i 19 IM n•'tiv de
pal 11/14 ljt it iscqual to the olde.t Nr•vor
5. 4111. and err tin Derrrocta.y, it
.41 far creel. all oil er Mali', ahunl

Yor'.. that we t doe irirtietil.tr
pleasure, in wring our Urnnr.•ratle
reader.. who hare herr tofore patron
17.,.1 the treacherous W.,/r/, and the
flohtiefil what I. it //cosh!, to try the
/..twioevrt We know they wit tilt
rt. It II l):upwrztte all over It 14

not af.irr.l to ,ay. ter. lhollhohiera
can not buy tt. nor money contiol it.
It t- lust w hat the people w ant, what
the% nit and what they will have.

- Democrats, Rein•mther.
a clang- Cl one vote in every 'cote
hoedred, TwAled at the last election,
Kill give the Stmt. by over three
thousand majority. Ii there a town•
ehlp 1u thi,; county, that can not m
crease its Democratic majority one
vote, or reduce the majority of the
radicals one? Remember that to
secure the elections of SKI' moult and
BLAIR, that we have only• to poll,
the same vote polled nn the 13 inst.

----We heard a radical boast on
Monday lest, that his party has cx.
pendcd tep thousamidollam in this
county at the last election, to import
and buy votes. That amount &mon-
ey was raised by bondholders, to buy
unprincipled poor men, to vote them-
selves into paying taxes for the rich.

vote for GRANT IN a vote for
a wan who knows nothing but to
drink whisky, smoke cigars, talk dog,
and daddy digger indians.

L ei 'ihe Rejin of Thieves be Stopped!

To record the peculations and rasa
caliCes, of every shade and degree
perpet'lated.by the, offiebils, leadeis
anti adherents of the so called Reputv
Henn party during the-years of its
power, would require the 'whole im-
mense clerical forge of the Negro Bu-
reau for many months. It would be '
safe to say that since 1861 till the
present' rune the aggregate of steal
fags has reached a greater sum than
the combined defalcations and raseali
tics under all the administrations of
all the parties from '6l back to the
day of Independence in 1776. And
vet this rotten organirttion Itch the
effrontery to go to the phad,:red w-
ide -asking their vetesfor leadersand
candidates who are either steeped in
crime or are guilty of screening. and
palliating the grossest grimes perpe
trated by their partisan friends.

Hare the people—struggling he
Death their enormous burden of taxa
tiou—not had enough of these har•
pies? Will they again and again, in
the name of' "loyalty" allow them-
selves to be boodwintea and threshed
into support of villians who have lived
on Government plunder for seven
wears, and whom,t peculations have ad-
ded hundreds of milli ms of dollars to
the public debt? We sincerely hope
not and yet the recent election ahno,t
makes it appear that we are “hoping
against

Nobody but foolA and nuitu,k nil
have railed to penetrate the thin
guise of patriotism wnh which the
hoine "lif:4lt.tts"lia-ve -so long nought
to envelop thetusel vett. Every body

with an (wrote or brain; know; that
the pit,illartuniiit loyal leaguer,: eelnu
.tai l -at lionftt ' to tali,. Can' 01 II e

r ,Ws in the rear•' s tole all they c mid
lat tlwir ditty It "mum, 'ttli,!t
v,llll their the \

cried • el)piti.lWll,l" and “traitor. ,It

he ir,,,r4 (,f pvcrvlN•cont nroi

air awl threatened to expo a'. then
Illfaltion+ conduct

It I' oiik the nin,t Jl:flora t peopl,
ho believe that the tinnth i yet in

110-(11,. Tir.r•ait, the
lit pe4i thr !Untie/If rairtnotant..' an 1

rotti,tit ton the power whir/ 4. aryl t

prtiiiicract C.iii•itia
tine dv. but such dupos toll
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6,1 11,1-1 I lie 11, 1, 1, 1-4, wll,l a -11

niinr the ,t/,,ssof —l,J,ltotitr, "

at,

their iitrwe.t tow the th'e
III! -Wll., 111 II •r.

(,I,!,• that the 11111011 WV{

11,1 to 11, t not he re-fared
ra •( ally pnl,lt,•i:rn+ are ,tri, jog to

brevil anothrr tv.ir 1,11,
,ffirA.

111:11 (.1 establish a (iontral. eontol
blared in %at( the%

rt hold power for Alit" claw
perpetually, thrivolli fraud
)..I t, ae.r mt the
and power of the popular in 'ploy

The people iniist ,top this nr vii
stituaiiiiitil liberty w.II pass away for
vier li (.111 be done be totes (my,

bar, field, Fed at this ()ppm (unit),
it (.1r) only be accomplished hereafter
thruueli great turmoil, 11111111e 1.:11•1"1
flee, arid bloody revolution, an I that
it will come to thi dread resort.
-04iner or I tier, 110 h:1110 nun can
doubt. Corruption .and tyranny Hi

public affairs always culminate in

retidution, and this country cannot
I,•ef pe if the fanatics am I plunderer,
are' albeit ed anneter leak of power
Let lit ery true man, therefore, loot.
*ell to his vote at the cowing elec-
tion, and (init it for no one 4u4 au
thotio.t, Limo , a truthful ,man, and it

ruin who 14 for thin hest and most vi
La! imerests ()I' the masse; and.not
him who represents the hondlioldirg
class and the shoddy ariltocrat, who
era ated fully tut) thirds of the Feder-
Al debt by their plUnderings.

vise for Seymour and Blair, be-
eaitse they are the candidates of the
Vevilti, arid "eject the candidates ul
the Radical leaders because every
man who &raw,' it41111 intoTest on a

Lund and every thief' who stole a cot-
ton bale or sold rotten bacOn awl
wormy biscuit to the soldiers shouts
GIL.VIT mewl Cohrxx ! When you
to the pies, workingmen, bring dos.
one fact to your reeollection, and ask
yourselves whether you will longer
etntinue to he the* dupes of the

I scoundrels who built up fortunes
you were losing your Lobs Ili

the service, or working like slaves to
earn money to pay bounties. We'
feel sure that the commtlig election is
the last one which this• country will
witness should the Radical corrup
tionists besuccessful.' Let, every hon
est citizen, therefore, determine toil()
his utmost for Democracy, relying
firmly in the belief that in so doing
he will be discharging Lis highest du-
ty to himself; his Clod and his coun-
try.

---- The majority against Mr.
Mackey for Congress in this District
will be about 2000. Mr. Mayer's
majority for Judge will bp. 2500.

The Po!Weal Outlook

It is no wonder that lladietils do
not 14*-drejlneed over the result of the
late electipti. To a .t!rialit extent they
suffered a most disastrous defiiat and
the certainty Of their failure to main-
tain power much longer ipiluces them
tm ladieve that they might as well
have saved their money, as to have
throWn it away, to win so little. They
believed, with the e4ertions they even
expending, the frauds they Were

committing and the supposed pope.-
larity of UILtNT, that they could an-
nihilate the Democracy, and secure-
Such an overwhelming majority in
this state that it would deter any par-
ty from entering the field against them
hereafter. But the result, showing
that their majority is scarcely half
what it was two years age,----a toss Or
three Congressman and two state
senators to them, is fraught with too
Much significance to be overlooked or
laughed off. Ttry ittvr as well as
we do, that thew hareimported into
this state. from New Y9rk and Marys
laud, over fire thrm.gand emir.) —they
know Unit atr inisand legally
qualified voters, were: disiiiinchised
by their judges in 14delphia alone,
they know that every poor miserable
wretch, who could be Indict' or fright-
ened into the support 6f their tieket,
was • seeurco, and yet with all tistn,
'colonization, dishatuellismomit threat-,
money and frauds, they barely cony
the state by hall the majority they
had two year, since.

They know as well.as we d,i, that
l'emisylvr nut is lb-muff:me, and that

their 50,0 etdonited voters g‘f

!mote to New I'o , and 3laryland to
%ute :;EYNIUI n and (;LAIR
iii whim the I / .1141ralit,111.ed Mr-

elatiels VOtc, us Nary uvll, nn the :hid
of November la l',111.1•1,41114,..--,,,
the use thous:turf Jew. to id lii —tate

%Qui toted with :hem (in the I f,
uhst., ca-I their b.%!hits agDiii4 the
wan w ho lid.. ili , lll,ed it1:11.:(,1
01,111, Ilia) they h iv,: nu mein: bops
tit t.:111)111'; th ui this
bate 1,11111,1

C. 4t, 1,1 the Ogg% tip I,,tylli4Ctit %Chau,

Bcc:itt,e due Jigs! 0112etituil Ira!, but
:•11w%uu Iti o.ou w,•11, ao I tile

•trl•ri,tll ill lII' I) •Y 4
1:3.11t 1.. 11, L., I ; •

Heil' 111 Utlt tSVPI I,l' S. thtt I 141..
Val11111, Chit it tl,;' I) ii;;•

r;t..y.blit.l;;ll %.;1.; ut 111- ; I
Nqvombot tltoy Ot • t tti.t

1.11 Si'V ,ri

\lit Will ri.t,tl•l tie I
din' o'n •I I, o r wi • hull
hroilyzlit N 1. %.1.•

Ow I) Ii ~.

I; .1
1.:.11410 liev,T wtinn Tlwy

AO; ,!'

1,1 111 i.lO h.
N .1 It. I . i

tii- 1.11 V P. r,

Till') hiIVC 111 t 1.. .1 a:. ill .111 tight -ilie%
halt, 11, 1,1). Tar,/ /tte

'

'rho we:l trii i)r !IS ` country •

The linuor tlwir
The perpet IteptiFilie,in goy

enuuwrt

The protcr•tpm of the lahorinv
ela,,e: -awl all that ivear and dear
to 'nen tit' honor who Lite lihert) and

if,potimii, —kat. make Ow
voininz Hwy C.l n, ruEY

%VILE, WIN, if Nei' hut poll the v•ote
they did on ihe 1 Hi imt

An Infamous Proceeding

thrl Fl I lay 11/111 /FL 3 f;.1.1 hide
scratchers, or “tattners,...l a+ they call
thetn-rive ,, a—enthl..l un tilt-, ithtee
for the tor Ito-e I I haaing .1 "drunk'.
and phi) ing over the re-tilt or the

luun,cdeately atter forming

"into line' In limit of their Club
room, they matched down Allegheny
street and up Ile-hop, tin' II I !Ivy 1.3111 V
ere Trout of the, l'attothe l'hurelt
when they !hilted, fae.,l about, and
deliberately gave 1 1lre. f/ 11,r Intl

fill' fillet (I'l,ol um? fix prrxte,r, Wu
lane beard political Droterr nis grtnitt

and tn,nlt, undivtduak, but c have
never Lelorit, hinee the day' t hat t hese
same fanatics, as know nothings.
hurried eatbohe churches, knew them
to offer such all insult and outrage to
a church. Ilid the tubers of the
CathoLle Church as a ItOdy,voted with
the Democracy, these church groaners
would have had no a iata.iry to rejoice
over. It was the catholic vote in the
State, that, made them up the little
majority they count on, and yet their
hatred for this church, its religion,
and its ministers, is so intense and
deep rooted that h cannot, pass thorn
by, even when in omit members are
iu the procession, 'without showing
their hatred 'and, bitterness toward
them. In this town there
80U/0 sixteen members ache catholic
church, who voted with the wretches
whogreaned their church and insulted
their pastor What must these men
think? What must their fee'ings
be? 'Are they craven enough to
stand by and acquiesce,whcn in-

.

OE

dignities are offered to thcloceke.,
account .tfi, their religion? Iv , the' e
no independence about then,? /lave
they no more 'respect for'thentselv.es,
or love for the honor of their church,
than to aid mid 14, ,,Ai,t, 0, party, that
would eru,ll them !lib moment it. had,
the power? And yet This act of in
fumy on the part of the row hide
scratchers who paraded otir Avec vi
On Friday night ii hut in keeping
pith the conduct of that party over
the entire country.

It i, for eutludies to say whetrier
they eau longer support, it.

Official Majority.

give the official majorities from
cv county in .the State. By the
sumo up it will ne seen that the
ratlioa majority Ulm below ten thou-
• and, and iv over set ea *wand /co

Dui at the last congreional elee
lion.
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111111.• iu •lis' 1,1,r %.,1.111,1,
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Th• hit .110 ir i4

It I- (tit, th,-; Stot ,..: has L't a r,i,tated

ii;!.31i1, 1 11, , 11111, loy 3 •,1

•111:11 lira it r II) rl-Ih' tlVell IJII

ur NAtetillo I", !I 'M)! I.{,t•L

in It t

the ,iipet \ I I 11. ,r t.nr. A ••.ii

(If tw.) ,)/,, 111 Ilt il IC

ill the State• tall i I e Ilr ir,tilt nn

the 1, t‘i

I :quit I i:r•
they did or; the Thu, they

Tht.y
rrinti i)tir ritik• E‘'ef y wli.)

0111,1 lu IfittlnointeA (•; h ncht 1
srenitd tit Ott;ol,er. Tue. cannot

hold them all fur the next three
weeks. 'HRH pinien-e e,,rrolviimi
fiord I, nearly it\li.tus`ted. The thou
soritT; it votet, whieh they eoloni,,, tl
in the Nor heir' tier teeth/116e, front
New York intiNt go home to vote in

Novertilier. 'file thou-tandm of illegal
row:, which they polled in Philudel
phis will-not he polled again, for
the} know the new District Awnnt;y
there will et&tre tire law with tut

partiality. The4eign of the ntitori
Ow; Bud, MANN. during which tteonn-
drelisni of all kiwis if perpkrawa co,
the radical party,,went: unpunished,
is over. By securing fir the future
an impartial administration of justice
we will gain in Philadelphia alone
more than the entire radical majority
in the state We have redeemed
Philadelphia. We have gained three
members of Congress. We have
-lected a Dmmeratic Judge in this
District. We have polled in Centre
County, 3705 Democratic votes—two
hundrrd more than was ever polled
before. The same vote polled in No-
vember will give us elle hundred ma-
jotity in the county, Jr Mc/et/on/zed!

The Berrocraiie Watchman
t Vl,l ;FM IN'lll.l. PEN N' A.

DRAY MEEK, -
- - Editor
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TERMS. -12 per ye.fr when ptil in ail
wince. 2,lin whe,n witpaiil in advenee, end
.1,00 when not ptil before the expiration
of the Tee,

rtarri (don the 1? del Eqpt' , are id.
read leaving, thoBe who attempt to
remain will be arested. Then white
tnen of Centre county, do-your duty,
Ly polling every democratic vote on
the 3rd, of Novemer,cpr, our gallant
standard hearers ')v.l-Atout-t and
13t,,tin. Let no-ono stay at, home.
See if the Democratic vote eannothe
swelled to four thousand I This can
easily .he done if every Democrat in
the county will go to work, and crmy
township and b0r04,11 will poll its
full vote, '

By order of the County Com mi ttee
.1. I). S ['rot:HT,

Chairnon.

'Address of the Democratic State Cdrro
m Mee

F; OCRATIC STAIR COIIMITTEF. Itoowi,)901 Ana, 903 Arch Str, et. t'
To VII DEW/TRACT OF PENNSYLVANIA

Von Imo foligitt good fight
You here polled a larger role One

erer before, hare reduced the !ladles]
majority of Is;t; by neatly one half, an
have proven ihe immorality of your
princtptee and the violltly of your or.

vitfi2nt4ton
Rndirnli•ni hen cerried the Stile by

me•lon of the grosye•t tmiT.lge4, by open
ly nni corruptly buying thouvinls of
voters, by di tying luon the po/14 for-
v.gn-born citiz.n• revitrly nntlinklized
rainy yearn %ince . by race!

ihf tv..tt,l4 who Wel kdo
Cilltvila la 11,1.,,tirl of Ni4l by

71111 Ir.:11110in%! tyro, the seil.f
'hal ('our,-- a reT 17% Zt 11 or the
lay, by dote, r 1,1.! 'in :,11
pro,chnll 0. rut,: 't
p n.tli it .1 for 1,1; igititiry (.11, ucci, wl

awl is ti4cs

p ,stur by le(t.ot2 • 1111,re

1711.1,r PI 011")11.1 C:11PRII t /1
)ow 1.411, I: tdir•ilt-m 111IP 1, 10

.11• I titr ait'ors 003
1..11•14'h • !;i• II I Isr I I I,2pe 4

w•- " t n•,I ef„(II l.lp I 1:/.!
V..1.• I ° :le I.:IJ/14 in C tdrl 11..r/
hunt, !. 1 I
'4.01 1,1 u f "wri p

rrrutlulrai narniiiliztlrya p ,pvrs

Irl I :I v. 111

111 tt... i 2.1.1 el .ij,i hue
,r I

WI !111 I'Ou Luau i.••1C.1 use

gtota tild di-cutter d the
sink I...wti In your own

15'i I g nt JI 11

•tho .1 of Adv,i,,), nc ail„, ur

I=
1.110 Vlll. It) 110 )CI I I

qts. ,11,1 ft 11, 4, S ,I,e

tittlot It ttt w .1t,11,1

y 111,2 I, r., u I fUi a irr

urn Lti 11•1111).LI 'l(" ,i'ri'.2 I, ."

it 111 1 .1. nil ui t•le rig .1)4. tilittf

/ •11, :I ,t• , f u i

if, , , „ in ro tho
i.' I .• ';11.1 I 1) D. 'II'

VT I I V'J'e F nil I p1.t1e,g,,0
bra n6hi lin 1 J.l-1 lee r.ge

4111 ‘N rot,yr trial it lite ut

'riff Wolk If) Ile •1 ).115 I. fi holl lny

fflir. Ii 1.1 die Ig, b tit : al
01 tt, Iterkillihe dip pro,. r,0:01/

.1 lbe milptetto.cf

I your riot.

n.17.1 Bait 11.1 linen englg., I in

elllwit 11110Uiti WOI 'a an I ligto

By (.aller or WC U••,u oi.iL C :)1.41e

OEM=

%% ILIA .1 %V,11.1.1('I

- - the Baeho nrw
MSC of 010 111.)61 'I &( -ful du-mess

!( 1 in New Volk, hits sub-el Wed
lorty thotpaod dollars, ( 10,000) to

the Sin:um:it and litAtu, fund Ile
rloeh it, because he behove', un the ir

stutet- tes, depends llto welfata
busine,s and laboring elahsci of cit
izens. •

—The Hadieals of t his plaee have
upon their flag, the words, "Cfrant,
Colfax and Congress." Tli might
no well have put upon it, the nigger,
taxes, and despotism, so this i“ the
proper interpretation of the former.

--Notwithstanding the radical
party expCnded ten thousand dollars
t) carry this county at the la,,t elec-
tion, Lhr, Democracy polled over two
hundredmore votes than it ever polled
by c.

---Democrata, you who were pot
as,e, ,secl prior to the last election, see

to it that you are a'a,c--.ed in time
for the next election.

CM

MC


